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11 published in 
I ' ; lies of thf

three con: nillvt 1s- 
Cleat water Republican, 

that the assessment roll for spt.ial 

ass' ssments for improvements to he 
made in Local linprov, ment District 
No 3. in 

' his office foi
• hen the same was filed and the 
time ami plate at which the Hoard 

, of Trustee-
Held second rank.’ing to the township survey plats in j consider

There 1« nothing of more interest waK We-ah-koo-nut, or Bighorn, LVil-lam-mou-it (Twistedkhair,) was this office (Assessors ) They car J™'"* r°" l)- partie

to the reader than to quote from *rom the circumstances of wearing third in rank, and held supervision | t ied a *> xtam and made the.r reck shall contain such othpr atlfj fu- thet
the journul and add comments to u ^orn °f that animal suspendeu over the NezPerces from the Naw j onings as would a mariner. Cap-1 matter as t--

from his left arm.” The other w&sjweh, (Loin creek.) to and including i tain Lewis sp* nt a few months in first publication

or Sky, residing at the Big canyon. Ho-has-til-pllp rank J Philadelphia during the winter of1”' n,r,^e November 18th. 1921.
mouth of what is now Asotin creek, ed fourth and resided 

The third was one

Ifrutor? of
Ol)e TLolo ^rail

TCcwis 

an.6 (Hark 
Î3l>ru Tôabo

anè the
yuz~p er ce Hnöians

Holmberjf Millinery
sntd Village i.- on file in 

inspection the dale Pattern Hats—Hats Made te Or

der and Your Old Hat Work

ed Over to Look Like New
will meet to hear and 

obi'étions to saidWritten by Jack Harlan. water, Snake and Columbia rivers, latch creek.) --■css'
aggrieved by 

and such notiass«- -me- nt.

OnOFINO. IDAHOr quirt rt tiv law The 
of s'aid notice to ~the narrative as, we follow these ex

plorers thru the state.

Wednesday, October 2, 1805. “The 

■day is warm. Two men were sent

I Te-toh,

aSect ion 5. That the Village Clerk 
, of the said Vlllag- b . and he h re 
;ty is, 
notice t

near Stite•• | 18'»3, where some Professors showed 
f the chief's son. , having supervision of the upper riv him the use of this instru sent. On 

Lewis and Clark still have much1 er Indians, above Katniah. Afurther int'U'-tid to '-use 
o he published in the Clc-ar- 

Repiihlican In three consent 
so title t.a n five issues thereof (first publication 

I to be made November 18th, 1921) 
that any owner of any p‘ece of 
property liable for any special ns- 

j-element hereunder mav reed em hi 

property from stich litihility by pnv- 
i ing the entire assessment change-j 
! able against his property, before the 

of the bond* for th- said irn-1 
■em“nts, and after *v issuance 

j of the bonds by paying all in«tall- 
i tnenfs of the assessments whieh 
i have beep levied and also the 

; amount of the unlevled ins'allmepts
“This i 'v1th interest on the latter at the w on't hurt the children if you buy

wholesome kinds we

qfi 'hould be agreeably surprisedto the village with a quantity of ar

ticles to purchase food. We are now difficulty to procure food for their
■UTT\

Chief Twisted-hair’s active parti- ■ learn they got as close as liny 
for j cipation in the events with Lewis to the exact place, on 

One is the, and Clark, and his supervision over , ing. 
at that time, I the horses left in the care of Te-'

■Id atm- creducedl to roots, which produce party. Game 

violent pains In the stomach. Our two principal 
tfrork continued as usual, and many fact that big game.
/f the party are convalescent. The had a larger scope of territ ry to j mah-ke-ate and others,
/hunters return in the afternoon with , range over and could frequen* Many draw 

nothing but a small prairie wolf, so more desirable places. Thy
that, our provisions being exhausted,, 1«. while there rtav have been more ! tercation about the bor 

we killed one of the horses to eat, deer in the locality then, the v.oap- 

and provide soup for the sick.

The village spoken of was across was not as long ranged as now. ne-j the Twisted-hair 

the Clearwater at Ahsahka, where a citatlng the hunter to die 

large number of Indian families re- j stalking, and the country 

sided at the time.

were very much more numerous then wild, caused by the cha-e by the ed-hair did finally 

than now, all along tlm Clearwater Indians, made theem difficult of ap- horses in good condition, only thre-

is hardi to get, 

reasons. nn~.k\\!I
1 have already descril>ed w non 

seemed to they made the cache they speak 01
■

he jealous ire of Chief Cut Chief Twisted-hair found thal the 

other I nose, for the two chiefs had an a! river, w hen it raised in the spring

s the next washed off the end of their cache, issuance

■x
l

r \\spring when the white men returned and he had it moved bark across |' r 
ons they had for procuring them | for them. Thee Cut-nose upbraided the flat to the hill where he re

fer not turning, cached it. Both places are still

V HI■ ii
I

■
CAKESmore over the horses promptly, and hav- visiable. 

being ing permitted some of them to he Monday, October 7. 1805.
But Twist- ; niorning all the canoes were put in rate of seven p r centum per annum ot e of the

over the th,, water and loaded, the oars fixed PonfL to the time of the maturity n,ake in our sanitary 

and every preparation made for set-! of the last installment: that all the, 
valley. Later the white man's dis- proach. In the woods stalking was I had been ridden, some had strayer* ting oue, but when we were ail | payments so made must he made to 

eases got among them, which car- as bad as now with no chance for and could not be picked up at once, i readv thp lwo chtefs who had pro- *** pa^ent^han 'begin ^o'n the 14th 

ried them off veiy rapidly. I heir long range shots. i Lewis and Clark’s estimation of • bed to accompany us were not to dav of December. 1921. and the

be found, and at the same time we | right to make payment without ln-I
|terest shall <nd and close on the 4th 
■ day of January, 1922 at 8 o’clock 

M.. and stich notice shall con-

The NezPerces much more open and the deer very ridden by the Indians,
:

turn
f

BAKERY.
more care is used in every detail 

than you could observe yourself an I 

only the best material included.

Try patronizing us.■habit of taking sweats, in the sweat Te-mah-kc-ate, Is the name of one the NezPerce was very much en 
houses they had, and* jumping into (,f the two brothers, to whom they ' hanced 
cold water, was akin to committing ! Kave the carP of keeping their hors- 

suicide for measles, and some other

after their return the next missed a pipe tomahawk. We there- LUNCH COUNTER
; year, and sojoun of nearly a month | fore proceeded without them. Below ; p 

es till their return the next year, (.among the Nez Perces at Kamiah. the forks this river is call' d the tain such other matters and thing* 
contagious diseases. But. he it to I Te-mah-ke-ate

the credit of the NezPerces, owing ■ weh, pear what is now the present : ‘ 

to the drastic punishment adminis- : Orofino

Home Bakery
lived on the Taw- Though they h< Id them in high es- Kooskooskie, and is a clear, rapid ■ as are required by law.

One can hardly stream, with a number of shoals
OROHNO. IDAHO

■ em before th Passed by the Board of Trustees
He was not see how any people, savage or civl- and difficult places. For some mil- ■ of th- Village of Orofino, ard ap-
respected Nez lized, could have received a strange es the hills are steep, the low, 'f'o Chairman *

. .. , this 16th dav of November. 1921.
narrow, but then succeeds|

N. O. HELOE^ON,

townsite.
tered among them, very little ve-j chief. b„t a highly

nereal disease ever troubled! them. | Perce, truthful antf straight forwarc people with any more generosity of ! grounds

While on the coast some tribes be- j dealings, peacable in disposi- spirit, and open hospitality than dm' to a.n open country with a few tree j
came almost exterminated thru its tjon im(j obliging al,d accommodât- \ all these high-minded NezPerces at scattered along the river. At th ' / ' "{ooifiS^

loathsome and virulent nature. ling by helping on the canoes. On- this time. The Nation owes them distance of nine miles is a- small ‘ Village Clerk

his sons early embraced the a debt of gratitude, and the sta-e creek on the left, (Big Canyon i
the Indians a Ahsahka. and 48 died j Christian faith, when the first mis- nay well be proud that such a type We passed in the course of the day.

of it. This was a large part of the ; sionaries 

population at the time Th- ances- became

Hotel OrofinoA

I

Hates $1.50 to $2.50. 
Sanitary Kitchen. Clean Beds 
American Pian. Qt ick Service 
Outsioe Rooms. Sample koom

OUR MODO ' Courte*. to ail Cunlt”

In 1847 measles broke out among 0f

came among them. He of Indian resided within her borders , ten rapids, in descending which one ; LICE INJURE LITTLE POULTS 
a leading elder in the it is for this reason it has been a ! of the canoes struck a rock a-d 

and lived an exemplary pleasure for me to look into their sprung a leak: we however continu-j 

His Christ-j lives and history, yet the half has ed for ninete en miles, and encamped 
not been told and will not be In on the left -ide of the river, oppo-;

} ’.telthe mouth of a small run Here 

Sunday, October fi. 1 805. “This the canoe was unloaded and re-

two lead cankers of 

several camps

tors of some of the Indians living' church, 

now at Ahsahka lived elsewhere at,üfp among his people.

the time.

SspP-sed'y Mysterious Trouble Often 
Proves to Be Nothing More or j 

Less Than Vermin.

tPreoareil *\v t|le United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Lice are very destructive to turkey 

poults both when very small and

i ian name was Wheeler. N. O. Italc-son. Proprietors Orofino. klfloh.
Thurdhy, Octob-r 3, 1805. “The Part of the 38 horses were ranged j these series of articles.f 

fine cool morning and easterly wind on the sidehills above and below

had an agreeable effect upon the what is now Orofino. The other morning is again cool and the wine* paired, and

as wintered|at j easerly * * * * At this place a cool; powder deposited!;

The Indians from below Ahsahka and in the valley and) side-j breeze spings up during the latter Indians were on the sides of thej when partly grown. Frequently nir- j
visited I by hills thereabouts. They had a fine] part of the night, or near daybreak, fiver, but we had little intercourse1 key poults die off from some-upposed-

! winter rangée at that time, the, and continues till seven or eight w ith any of them.”

“Again we bunrh grass was high and abund-j o’clock, when it subsides, and the ■ They have now

anf, and though the snow might latter part of the day is warm. Cap- camp and are camped across from and i n<11 1,1 s j
The men now were much , come the rayusç would have no tain Lewis is not so well as he was. ! above Lenore. There must be some | 'jf " x'i'j s I,oul,s r^n 1 i^J^0 i 

better, and Capt. Lewis himself so great trouble to paw and uncover j and Captain Clark was al-*) ill. clues run out before 1 can say the; Oieiicn used tebat'cti'tliccg-s' 'tIiph

We had' all our saddles buried in1 exact spot. Lewis and Clark do wat(.h ti„. p0ll]ts f(„. h,.art li(,e

There were four principal chiefs. | a cache near the river, about half a not describee the canoes they are in T)l,,Ke wJ1) found burrowing into 1 Q Repair Anything 

from t)ie Great river to the south,, holding authority over the NezPerces, i ptile below, and deposited at the floating to the coast, hut hv glean- the skin on top of the head above and j Gasoline or Electrically 
(Snake river.) | then residing In the Cleawater val- same time a canister of powder and, lug their records closely one is abby, fr„nt of the eyes and under thej Driven,

The time which [to say that at least three of them ■
which I

devoted to some'are larger than ordlnay eano-s, and ^ 

and one Shinll CnhoA. used,

I

Gasoline
Alley

party, most of whom are now able part 0f (he herd 

to work.

left us and we were 

others from different quarters."

Friday, October 4th. 

had a cool east wind from the moun

tains.

of i

ly whichtrouble,mysterious
I Iinvestigated proves to heleft the canoe properly

BACK OF NO. 1 FIRE STATION

.far recovered as to walk about a, his forage, 

.little. Three Indians arrived today\

The two men also returned from the; ley, ranking in the following order: a bag of balls, 

village with roots and fish, and! as Tun-ha-moo-toolt, Broken-arm, rank- could be spared from our labors on | are spoken of as perioques, 

the flesh of the horse killed vester-, ing chief, whose residence was Kami-} the
All Work Must Be Satisfactory.

Icanoes was
The la- ; one larpe. ,4k.day whs bxhaUsted, we wére confin- ah, Kamiah seemed to be the capital astronomical observations, 

td to that diet, although unwhole-! village then for all the Clearwater j titude of our camp as deduced from much as n piolet bbaf in the lead, j

some as w-11 as unpleasant. The county. Neesh-ne-pah-ke-ook, Cut-(the mean of two obseiwatons is 4« Tlielr boats were a little un. well ill y j

afternoon was warm.” nose, so named ft»f à lance thrust he degrees, 34 minutes and 56 seconds'for a river like the Clearwater.
The three Indians spoken of. twoi received In battle with the Sho- north.”

were chiefs who promised to accom- *h*)his. whose residence was at the They are off on 

pany the whites down the Clear-1 mouth of the Yak-tou-weet,

' We are out of the high rent 
district and the saving 

Give us

m *V h %
>

4 J is yours.
a TrialjKv>

■ This interesting narative will be; 

their recokening J continued in the next issue of the 
(Pot- 4 minutes and 56 seconds, accord-, Clearwater Republican.

1

HOMER COHUN
PHONE 183

•-XI tributary, in the Village ot Orofino. j linqnem one year afte- the eighth;
i>f »«. of “Ä,Ä)Ä'Ä'I

ho. and that the said lots and par-1 able on„ y,.ar after the nintH tn- 

;r-ls of land included in said i «tallment becomes payable, and de-1
aft - r the ninth i

LOCAL I &

Clearwater
Cafe

i

I :...Jtrict and abutting, contiguous and Unquent 
tributary, together with the 

i-amount of assessments thereon and 
the amount of each installment 
thereof (exclusive of interest) S' 

total eo*t of the said improvem-nts i hereby fixed and determined are re- 
being the equivalent of the cos' of i sper-tlvely as specially d scribed in 
-o improving the spaces formed by nlp assessment roll this day filed

Z ?SS2Z and - j ÄTxSK* ttî 5K
1......WWÄ« s sfÄTrs: !

bis prop-rty from such liability 
: oa' inc thi entire ass-ssin nt

against his said property 
the issmince of the 

Issued on 
1922)

one year
total installment becomes delinquent.

V

Each installment b.a 11 b-ar inter | 
ô est at the rate of six per centum 

pavable annually, from

.

4*. Meals at All Hours 
Prompt Service

i ner annum 
tbe first day of January, 1922. un 
til dat- of delinquency of each re- 

eft ■■ d--

■ie’iA Resolution by the Chaiiman 
and Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Orofino. fixing and 
determining Lhe amount to b 
assess* d against each lot and 
parcel of land Included within 
Local Improvement Di - (>• No.
3, in the Village of Orofino, ns 
finally fixed and describ'd by 
Local Improvement Distr (• N . 
3. Ordinance No. 1. pas*-d and 
approve«1 upon th* 16‘h day of 
June, 1920, to pay the propor
tion of the coats of the Im
provements in the said Local 
Improvement District, to h- 
borne and paid by the sa'd 
District (Exclusive of the 
amount to h- paid hy the Vil
lage nt large) : that said lots 
and purcels of land will he 
specially bene fit ted hv the nick
ing of such improvements, and 
fixing Hie time and plnn wh n 
and where the Hoard wl'l meet 
for the purpose of hearing ob
jection* to stich ns.iessm nts. 
Fixing the Mme wlmn the In
stallments of assessments or the 
whole (uwesmont may l>e paid

i
r.nd ¥ Nv

> J. W. SPENCER•• À ■V

v * v.'s. «-s’t

WHEREAS, the lots and parcels 
of land within aid Local Improve
ment District No. 3. and abutting, 
contiguous and tributary, as finally • tr<'ft.-

teps.

’ <N

Proprietor
•5”'irby !

fixed and determined hy Local
Improvement District No. 3. Ordl ' Section 2. That such assessments ipt,, 
t ■ a nee No. 1, will he benefited ln I noon the lots and parrels of land fOVP 

an amount equal to the proportion- described in said assessment roll.be- (Vvhlch shall he 
al amount of the eost of Buch 1m- j ing lots and parcels of land includ 

hleh it Is required to J p(j in sntd Local Improvement Di“ 
trtet No 3. and abutting, contigu

It Is necessary that i °’,s nm' tributary, and henefitted by ; iPvied installments,
•h amount to he ass. «ed agatnst j improvements shall_h nv»Ms : ,bP i,tt»r nt the ,
-nch lot and parrel of land Included ” "„ual tnstaHments the first centum per annum from the date o.

, i,„ «„i,» t„,„i it,t nrnvnmiMi t nis- Installment shall he doe and pa> able b-oance of the bonds,
Noventhe, 30th. 19"». and -Hal! flxed. to the time of maturity of

t r Umt ii ix* nnH »% «i,,. n f to,! i>v t hr * Ami uni t (»n the (tfiv the Inst installment : amounts
in akîn Of snn1d Svement V îlv 1928: the second In- mns, he paid to the Village

. J' i, ti,»...1 nnH Mtnllment shell be payable one ytnr Tveasur* r. who shall clve proper re-
. 1 ,enu* nnn after the first lnstalln»ent becomes {V\X^ therefor, and apply the came

payable, and shall become delin- solely to the payment of said lm-
oneot one tear after the first in- provements or the redemption of the

con (dried the frontage In feet of stnliment becomes delinquent: the pi.prts isstied therefor: and elaee the
oteh lots and parcels of land front third Installment shall he pavahle .same
tng on the snldl Improvements, and onp yenr after the second 'n»tall- i

ment becomes payable, and shrill 
lelinquent one v -nr 

installment h -comos 
the fourth ln«cnl!nv-nt itial!

•harr eso Freeeoults
From Lice, If Possible.
Newly-Fraicacv,L1 be-

bonds 
the 6th 

and after
If any are discovered, greasetliroal.

these pluies curelully with plain lard. | 
the tssnnnee of the bunds hy paying | jur(j ,(1 „ tew drops of kero-|

11 1 vied installments and all un 
with interest on

Oxy-Acetylene
Weeding

da v of Jannarv.
I nrovement
hear and pay. and sene have been added or by using a 

drop of olive oil.
prove fatal lb the poults. j 

As ihe poulls grow, live will some 
•nt in harmful number- ! 

and yet escape the notice ol' tlic per ! 

son w ho does not know where to look 

lor them, if one looks tu the hollows

muchT.WHEREAS grease j
of seven perre te

may
hereinbefore

r(8

XSoiV?^

times be pie
so

on the upper side of the j 
wing between the quills of the mail | 
wing feathers, they may find hiding | 

here literally swarming will ,

or creasesWHEREAS, the Chatnnan and 
Rout’d of Tm lee, h«\e i arofully

I

S

plut es
lice. Grease applied to these place ! 
will prove effective in getting rid ol |

forAssessment 
nrovement Fund”, which is here-

” Specialin E.H. Atherton/ he by created.uitlguoiiB and tributary
the «aid rone

WHEREAS, (lie Ch'lnnun and a'"ittlng.

DlBtrlet No. 3. Ordinance No 1. " llnt, delinquent one venr after the fine. Clearwater County. Slat ot
wlilrh ordinance created a local tm- WHEREAS, all arts ami proceed th|nl installment becomes delin- Idaho, on th* 12th dav of December
provena nt district by the name of legs preliminary to the passage or n(. ()u, jnst,illm n' become« i 1921. nt the hour of e<gh* o’clock
Local Improvement District No. 3. this resolution have been duly and ,nivapp. nIlp voar after tlic fourth R M.. or a soon after the «aid hoir
and finall fixed and determined regularly made and tak- n; in tallmen! becomes payah'e and d as lhe matter can he heard, for the
the houndnt ie- of auch district and \ow. THEREFORE, BE IT RE ,-n,. vear nft«r the fourth i purpose of hearing and de'erm nlne
deaerthed the streets to be included spilVKn nv THE CHAIRMAN AND installment hecomes delinquent : the ill olij. étions which hav been «led
ln auch district and improved, and TMK BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF s|vth Installment -hall become pnv in the office of the Village Clerk or
finally fixed and determined the lots VM |,A(!K ()F OROFINO. AS .,i>|P one VeHr after the fifth tim'all- the -aid village hy nnv party
and parcels of land to he finally In- FOLLOffVS: ment heconv’s pavahle. and delin tere-ted in the regularity
eluded Within the said Local lm- „Mr after thp fifth In- making of such nss'ssnmnt. th* corprovement District No. 3 and de- s et ion 1 That for the purpose '”«•*<» ^nf,er V, „rent »he ! rectn *ss thereof, the amount of such
oerthed In general term- the n -ture < paying the cost of the con-d-uc ^ " h ' insteRment^shan become l**vi * n anv parti. „1er lot or
of such Improvements and declared» >'r,>,ril1OH0^ tinprovenients j ; th Itmt. 1 t’ent shall ne m

In local Improvenlent District No. P-'vnMo one \>.u aftei fne *4» tn 
aforesaid. In orcordivnee with the stallment becomes payah'e. 

plans and specificntionp heretofore ’Innuent ore y* nr nf* r Hi.- 
. dopted and on file hi the office of Installment hecomes delinquent: the
the 'Tllago Clerk of the Village or ei 'hth InstnllnuTit -hall pro ne pnv putpo-e- --fee* nv v ad

WHEREAS, the propo-ed Improve Orofino. (Exclusive of Ihe amount "hi- one year after the s yenth In ; »’» ,,1P
ments w ilt I- of considerable gen- to b* raid by the Village at large) stall ent heroines o: yabl- an I de { fft. eoiîvene 1 U di-

i»rnl nmi benefit to th(» o Kjv'clnl ns eswment he. and Inhere- llnnu^nt one year nfter the »eventb '
V111ni,re and of so much benefit that by h»vhd and fixed upon each lot installment 1» »*omes delinquent: 'h î‘n <M (•
tire Village should. In the lodgment -nd parcel of land Included within ninth Installm nt shall become par
of the Chairman and the Board of lhe said Local lm nrovement District a»»'c one year after the eighth tn ,,f

3 and abutting, contiguous or stallment becomes payable, and d<*

after I'm the lire.
Chairman 

V ti
the

ScHori 3. That the 
and Board of Trustees of the 
r gp of Orofino. wi)' meet in

tit fin Lire limy also occur on other part- 
of the hotly and must be combiuetl.

U yon* young turkeys are droopy 

and unthrifty and you bave examinee 
: hein without finding uny lire, do not 

he tern Mire that none are present un 
the following:

Merrill
Lodging House

ROOMS, 50c. AND UP

triedtil you have 

Submenu 
water, holding 

stoking out.
until the entire plumage is 
Then remove it from ihe water and | 

llght-eoloivil cloth whieh 
n wurmisl. and hold !

turkey in 
it with just its bill i 

so tiiat it can breathe, :
et. i

I lie little rann

in-
ln the

Rooms for Housekeeping 

Furnished or Unfurnished
w rap in a 
has previously h

par
cel of land, and anv and all other 

to the said assessment roll 
aforesaid matter,

law. and fo- 
and

for several min- ! 

off.
tm it. Un* turkey

it in ibis manner
If iill.-takeThenUtes. J. W. MIRR1I.L, Prop.otit* étionsthe Intention of the snld Chairman ., 

and Board of Trustees to proceed 
with the making of sut h improve
ment, and

an i dr
sixth and the

are no
I- free from them, ami - 

plamition lhau live 
its condition.

rlsinglv large number of lire will

in man-
\

Idahome other ox Orofino, »t toner provided hy
afore««i Id i* siiughi torItlsi■fnit

a 1Csually. however.

I ELLIOTT SMITHsur|
lie found on the doth, even in cases 
«here a cursory examination had con- 
vmeetl the owner that it was absolute-

Attorney-at-I.aw
That the Village ClerkSection 4 

said Village he. and he hen bv 
Is instructed to cause notice t

ly free. IdahoOrofino,beTrustees pay 13,43 per cent of the \o.1

l

4 __ __- — J___ L__ _____ ____


